wav drain valve to Prevent
accumulation of water/dirt

Thermac device sited on
air intake diverts warm air
from exhaust region for
quick warm-uP Period thus
enhancing economY.

Viscous - coupled fan
for enhancedeconomY
andquieter running-

Sealed heavy-dutY cooling

system.

Engine designed to run between

-30oC and*4OoC.
High output (45 amP)

alternatorto coPe with large
electrical loads-without risk of
draining battery.

Lightweight, comPact allaluminium engine run on test
bed for t hour.
Restyled front end for easY
access.

whilewading.

ration and lubrication
r arranged so engine is
;tarved of petro/oil
violent manoeuwes-

Low compression ratio allows
use of fuel doum to 85 bctane"

lf-adjusting tappets f or
ieterrunning.

Electical system PVC insulated
thus giving protection against

1 petrol,oil,moistureorfungal

attack

Crankshaft vibration
damperensures

smootherrunning.

The most powerful

Land-Roveryoucanbuy.
The new V8 adds an extra
dimension to the already legendary perf ormance of theland Rover.
With permanent 4 wheel-drive as
used in the Range Rove4, ifs equally at
home on or off the road, and built to
tackle the foughest terrain.

Its lightweight aluminium 3500cc
engine delivers exceptionally high
torque at low revs which means more

pulling power
A heavy duty 4-speed gearbox with

transfer box offers a ratio for every
situation.
In addition to permanent 4 wheel-drive,
when the going gets really rough the
centre differential can be locked for
even greater traction.
The 3500cc engine tuned for
maximum effrciency intheV8 Land
Rover gives a top speed of over 80 mph
(128 kph) and the ability to climb
gradients as steep as 45o (1 in 1).
Engine power is produced smoothly,
quietly and with minimal efforlThis
results in better off road perfoimancg
better towing ability, less gear changing
and enhances economy of operation in
certain conditions.

Built and designed to go
anywhere.
With an all-aluminium body, the new
V8 offers an exceptional power/weight
ratio.
And the aluminium construction of its
engine,producing 90bhp, is 6U/o lighter
than its equivalent in cast iron.
Within its completely redesigned
engine compartment all service points
offer outstanding ease of access.
I

.t

I

The ignition components
are located at the highest
points so tha! even when the
V8 is wading through wate4, all its
essential electrical circuits stay
safely dry.
In dusty or arid conditions,atrnospheric
pollutants are filtered out while still
affording optimum airflow to the carburettors.
And the traditional go-anywhere character of
the Land Rover is rellected in the new V8 in the
immense strength of its box section ladder-type
chassis and its suspension.
As well as being resistant to corrosion,its light
aluminium body panels,being bolted on
wherever possible, offer easy replacement in
the event of accident damage.
It is this ruggedness and reliability that has
made Land Rover the choice for over 30 years
of armies,police and all operators whose woi-k
involves off -road conditions.
And,in the newV8,these virtues are now
embodied in the most powerful Land,Rover ybu
can buy.
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Truck
Cab

Station
lf,hgon
Dimensions

Overall
Overall
Overall
Heighl

A
w
x
Y
z
AC
AD
AA

Fl€ighl {Unladen)
Width (excl mirrors)

Length
-

l09in.Wheelbase
l0& 12 S€ater

l09in.Wheelbase
l0& 12Seater

Bdy FlmrloRoo{

0991
276a
r92
1690
4445
1460
1334

in.

0991
276!1
2010
I 690
4445
I 187
1460
1334

39 00
109 00
75 50
66 54
r75 00
57 4a

5252

109 V8 Technical

39 00
109 00
?9 00
66.54
17s 00

4675

R€a) Dooropening t{eighl
Bodvlnl€norHeiqhl
RearDooropeninswidih
Tailsaieopeninstrdlh

AE
AE

AF

aody lnrerior Lensth ('urhoui sF.e wheel
Heigh of Aody Fkror(unladen)

AF
lined) AJ

AH

57 4a

s252

Turningcircle

oaei

1130
1t902
2032
1t762
0209
14300

rs so

0914 36 00
11J50 72 75
t)762 30 00
0209 8 25
14300 47lt

44 50
35 50
gO

OO

30 00
8 25
47h

Specification

Enginc
Rearaxle
Hypoidwithfullyfloatingshafts
Type
O.HVallaluminium
Propellershafts
Opentype-frontfropshafiwithdouble
(3.5in)
Bore
Hookes joint at gearboxend
__88.9mm
Stroke
71.1mm (2.8in)
3528cms
Capacity
Steering
Compression
ratio
Type "
Recirculating ball,worm and nut
^ 8.13:1
e?PS:(PlN)@Q,9Q0.pry9?Z\W(29791p,)"
' -Max.
Loiktolock
3.Sturns
-Max.power
(DIN) O 2,000rpm225.6Nm (166.41bf ft)
torque
ttttea io drag tink
Stn*i.''g du-p",
-- ^2^3^mkg
Max.rp.m.
5,000
/'

_

z eii.goii"i

t.8.4.3.6.s.7.2

**",,

Nominal pressure
2.I-2.8kgf/cmt (3o-4olti/int)gD2.400
Gauzepumfr-intakestrainer'
Oilfilters-internal
Fullflowoilfilter
-external
DrdKes
7
z Fgel System
Type
^
TwinZenith-Stromberg
Carburettors
Drumdiameter
Petrol pump
Facetelectric
Brakeshoewidth
r,"iG.tiel tank
At rear of vehicle
Atrearofvehicle
Handbrake
Handbrake

Z
cr"l*nso*_
Z _ l_nermoslal

size'

waxlypedz-L

Elrgrneorr(rlrc

rup * t'ot L
Third 7.I154l
Jec0no ILJ/+J:t
First I9.239O:1.
Reverse 17.3253.1
T^h
11'7Aa'7.1
Lowrange' f"p 1t.14s1i

Coolingsystem

Mechanical

brake on rear

(2.7pt)

9.66litres(17pt)

Off'Road

coupled brakes

VehicleWeights

Stationwagon

r . ['\
.l\/
.t

TSACR:45 i-p
_
prir.nsugedivpn"'pre.engagedtype

Tiailerwithbrakes s!^aks(1,1QglF)
Tiailerwithbrakes
500kq(1.1001b)- q0qkg.!lqq!b)
500kq(1,1001b)
Trailer
with overrun brakes ZQQOkg Lar{O.Otb) 1,000kg (2,20O1b)
a-wheelirailerswith 4,000kg (8,8001b) 1,000k9 (2,2001b)
Truck cab

velocityjoints

153 litres

Maximum PermissibleTowed Weights
On Road

ttrird 17 .6822:1
Second 28.76341,i
First 47.8101:i
Spiral bevelwith
enclosed constant

#;"1iHifi;;il;#;;;;il;F;Ji.ii'#'r*u*
duo-servo drum
oitransfer box
dia..76mm(3.00in)width

184mm(725in)

.l$t}

r'TerrLrcslr/pr'

Irrte4

heelboard
",-#i:',9i$i*'e#ir,n:f*[r,u,:11tr""-"
Front differential

Swiich mounted on

ratio
xles)

^o?\'
.lP-

Hydraulic-servoassisted
rear

^"=,!i?.iil,,,,'.
-J#;b,.:'f,i:"" ,t,fx!!,i1i'j]i-

,*":;:??",{;r$*:*-j:#i:iimffirl",{#*'

Twospeedreductiononmaingearboxoutput.Front"

Reverse 4s.05sx:-r
3.54:1

^..Sd'

"$-*

279.4mm (11.00in)
76.2mm(3.0bin) front,57.lmm(2.25in)

Ballastedcoil

lgnition

AltZrnator
Startermotor
Startermotor

Z^

ffi""

Ventilateddisc
5.50Fxl6ins
750x16ins

.v,

rlS"-L
.",^q^{'o:<
^(.t':9\'.^O\'.of

^'tftS'

_
Crossflow

Radiator

-bb

Type
SizL'
Tgresize

Lubrication

Laden GV.W

27llkg
2770k9

For sustained cross country use the GrossVehicleWeight must be reduced by90kg (off
the rear axle).

^ 1lt
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